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Foreword from the Chief Officer

2.

To identify the long term strategic priorities for the CHO over the next 3-5 years in
order that we can begin putting in place the actions now that will allow us to achieve
our vision in the future through an effective multi-year planning process.

Since the publication of the CHO report in 2014 we have been working to establish an
effective community healthcare organisation for the people of Cork and Kerry, with

In October 2017 we launched ‘Forward Thinking’ – a document that captured the outputs of

significant steps taken each year.

this work, setting out the Mission, Vision, Values, and Strategic Priorities for Cork Kerry

In 2016, the CHO Management Team was recruited and the governance structures that

Community Healthcare.

support the new organisation were finalised.

At the same time we began the process of developing an approach to achieving our

In 2017, our aim was to create an identity and long term direction for the new organisation.

Strategic Direction, through further work with Front Line Managers in November 2017. In

This process began through engagement with staff to identify our new name - Cork Kerry

December 2017 we launched both the strategic work and our approach to implementing it

Community Healthcare.

with staff at a series of staff information events at six locations across Cork and Kerry.

It continued through extensive engagement with 140 senior managers across the CHO with

Throughout 2018, we focused on setting out the best way to implement this vision and

the aim of establishing the strategic direction of the organisation.

make the six priorities a reality. Work began in February 2018 with the establishment of six

We embarked on this process with two aims:

Strategic Priority workstreams comprising of staff across Community Healthcare Services

1.

To establish an identity for Cork Kerry Community Healthcare that staff identify with,

in Cork and Kerry. These teams focused on identifying the actions that will deliver on

through:

agreed outcomes for each strategic priority.



A recognisable identifier for the CHO which complements the HSE brand, whilst

The completion of this work now forms the basis of this Strategic plan, which incorporates

allowing distinction so that staff and service users can recognise our unique

our strategic objectives, actions and outcomes and the process of how we are going to

function within the health service;

achieve them over the next five years.

A mission statement for the CHO that provides clarity for staff and service users

We have achieved a great deal in getting this far; but the real work starts now in making

on what we aim to do for the people of Cork and Kerry on a day to day basis;

this plan a reality.





A vision for the future of the CHO, that sets clear aspirations for the level of

Ger Reaney, October 2019

service we aim to achieve over the coming years;


A set of values that align with the national HSE values, but also reflect our local
priorities and the particular contexts faced by our staff and service users;
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Introduction and background to Cork Kerry
Community Healthcare Strategic Plan

Steps to progress our plan


May 2017: Began strategic planning process with management team development
of draft Mission, Vision, and Values



June 2017: Workshops with Frontline Managers to review and develop this, leading
to identification of six Strategic Priorities



Sept. 2017:
document



Oct. 2017: Proposal developed for implementing Strategic Priorities via
workstreams and service level rollout



Nov. 2017: Follow up Front Line Manager session to launch branding and share
implementation proposals



Dec. 2017:
events



Feb. 2018: Workstream membership confirmed and process commences on
development of deliverables for each strategic priority



May 2018:
steps



Dec. 2018: Workstreams completed list of deliverables and outcomes under each
objective within the six strategic priorities



Jan. 2019:



Jan. 2019: All staff to have opportunity to feedback on relevance of Mission, Vision
and Values and Strategic Priorities to them.



Exercise to collect examples of good practice / new ideas for achieving strategic
priority objectives Front Line Management engagement session to examine and
gather ways of implementing strategic priorities at a local level



Oct. 2019:



2019 – 2023: Implement and monitor Strategic plan across Cork Kerry Community

Why develop a strategic plan
Our Strategic plan sets out our ambition to deliver the best community health care services
to the population of both Cork and Kerry while also developing and

building an

infrastructure for our staff to deliver this service in the best possible working environment.
In the Health Service Executive there is a great deal of excellent long term planning that
happens at a national level. The HSE Corporate Plan 2015-2017 forms the basis of this
strategic plan and incorporate both the Mission, Vision, Values, and Goals set out at that
time.
This plan identifies the changes and improvements that need to be made locally that will
ultimately deliver on our strategic priorities to provide a better health service to our users
and patients.

Our purpose
Cork Kerry Community Healthcare is responsible for the provision of health and personal
social services for everyone living in the counties of Cork and Kerry through the use of
public funds. The HSE manages services through a structure designed to put patients
and clients at the centre of the organisation.

Healthcare
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Finalisation of ‘Forward Thinking – Setting our Strategic Direction’

Strategic Direction work and branding launched at staff information

Joint workshop with all workstreams to review progress and agree next

First draft Strategic plan completed

Final draft of Strategic plan published

Establishing our identity

Our name

Our identity

The first step on our journey to develop our identity was to agree a name that clearly

The creation and design of our visual identity, or ‘brand’ followed from the name agreed.

represented our organisation so that we could communicate who we are, what we do, and

Based on feedback received from staff, we worked within the HSE branding guidelines to

where we fit within the wider HSE organisation.

ensure that the Cork Kerry Community Healthcare brand sat well alongside the core HSE

Through this process we focused on choosing a name that resonated with staff. The name

brand and was simple and clear for people to understand.

chosen needed to create an identity that both staff and public could connect with and feel

Our new brand was developed in a cost-effective way with a small level of input from a

part of. Comprehensive consultation with staff, through a survey and focus groups took

professional designer. As well as representing the C and K from Cork and Kerry, the

place to gather as much direct input as possible.

curved “C” of our visual brand also represents our services welcoming the public

Staff made it clear that they wanted the name to reflect the geographical area – 68% of

(represented by the arrow-like “K” into those services.

those surveyed preferred incorporating “Cork Kerry” in the name to “Southern”. There was

A number of versions of the visual identity are now available and suitable for use in reports

a very strong feeling that the name should be clear, concise and simple. Many people told

and publications as required. Branding guidelines can be downloaded from the HSE

us to keep the link with the HSE.

intranet hse.ie/corkkerrypriorities. Communications have issued to staff asking them to

In July 2017, Cork Kerry Community Healthcare was selected as our new name, and we

utilise the new branding. Informal feedback and observation suggest there has been high

began the process of communicating this to staff, stakeholders, and members of the public.

up take of this branding visual so far and staff are proud to display our new identity.
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Our Mission
The mission statement is designed to provide clarity for staff and the public on what we aim to do for the people of Cork and Kerry on a day-to-day basis.
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Our Vision
The vision for the future of the CHO sets clear aspirations for the level of service we aim to achieve over the coming years.
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Our Values
Our set of values is aligned with the national HSE values, but also reflects our local priorities and the particular contexts faced by our staff and the people using our services. These are the
characteristics that we want to exhibit in all that we do.
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Our Strategic Priorities
In order to realise our vision and implement the ethos and values that we want to create, we have identified six strategic priorities for the next 3 to 5 years. Each priority is underpinned by
specific objectives which aim to achieve our overall strategy. These six are:

1. Access - To provide the best possible access to our services by:
a)
b)

Improving access in an equitable way across the CHO, as appropriate to need
Implement community healthcare networks to improve internal and external integration across healthcare services, community and voluntary organisations

2. People - To value and respect our staff, those who use our services, and their families and carers, by:
a)
b)
c)

Empowering the public to manage their own health needs and to access and use our services effectively
Providing staff with the enabling systems, tools, and relevant expertise to achieve excellence
Supporting and developing leadership skills at all levels of the organisation

3. Quality - To ensure we deliver the best possible quality, compliant services by:
a)
b)
c)
d)

Fostering a culture of excellence, respect & learning
Embedding a clear and accountable governance structure
Supporting each service and each staff member to deliver continued quality improvement, measured through outcomes
Using our knowledge and experience of delivering community based care to positively influence policy development and decision making nationally

4. Resources - To create a culture of efficiency to make the best use of resources in all of our services by:
a)
b)
c)
d)

Providing timely access to accurate information to support informed decision making throughout the organisation
Tailoring service plans to meet current & future demographic need
Ensuring that available resources are used in the most effective way to achieve best possible outcomes
Ensuring that we have access to appropriate levels of resource

5. Health and Wellbeing - To improve the health of all who live in Cork and Kerry by:
a)
b)
c)

Providing the information, awareness, and opportunities to enable everyone to maximise their personal health & wellbeing
Maximising our staff as ambassadors for Health and Wellbeing
Leading by example in the promotion of health and wellbeing in all our facilities

6. Engagement - To foster a culture of pride, confidence & trust in our services by:
a)
b)
c)
d)

Listening to the voice of those who use our services, and their families and carers, and adapting our plans to respond to their needs
Improving staff engagement through collaboration and the development of shared goals
Frequently, effectively and honestly communicating with our staff and stakeholders
Developing strong partnerships outside our own organisation through effective engagement with wider partners and stakeholder
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Alignment of CKCH Strategic Priorities to Sláintecare Fundamental Principals

Engagement
Quality

Resources

Access
•

People

People
Health and Wellbeing
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The Sláintecare Report (2017) and Sláintecare Implementation Strategy (2018) signal a
new direction for the delivery of health and social care services in Ireland. The aim is to
create a far more sustainable, equitable, cost effective system, deliver better value for
patients and service users, and to transform the health and wellbeing of the population and
how and where they access services.
The strategy focuses on establishing programmes of work to move to a community-led
model, providing local populations with access to a comprehensive range of non-acute
services at every stage of their lives. This will enable our healthcare system to provide care
closer to home, to be more responsive to needs and deliver better outcomes, with strong
focus on prevention and population health improvement.
The context for reform and transformation is extremely challenging. As set out in the
Sláintecare Report and Sláintecare Implementation Strategy, services across all areas of
our health system are stretched – with demand far outstripping supply. Changes in the
demographic and morbidity profile in our population, in addition to regulatory and care
requirements are driving this increase. The system has also under-invested in the
necessary data, information and ICT systems needed to more effectively manage services,
routinely share information and respond to patients’ needs.
The Sláintecare Implementation Strategy sets out four over-arching goals, ten high-level
strategic actions and eight principles. These underpin the first three years of the reform
programme, and represent a mix of legislative, policy and service-level actions. A detailed
action plan was published on March 13th 2019 by the Executive Director of the Sláintecare
Programme Office setting out a series of work streams and designated actions, with
associated measures to be delivered in 2019.
The agreed Strategic Priorities for Cork Kerry Community Healthcare are fully aligned to
the Sláintecare Fundamental Principals. All actions under each strategic priority go
towards realising the goals and principals of a more equitable and fair service that meets
the needs of our population and supports the staff that have to deliver this service.
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Actions and Outcomes for each Strategic Priority
A workstream for each Strategic Priority was established to develop a set of clear actions and outcomes for each objective that will be progressed over three time periods: short term (2019),
medium term (2020-2021) and long term (2021-2022). These actions have been analysed to identify how they will be measured, who is responsible for delivering them and what outcomes they
will achieve.
These worksteams have been established under the following principles:


Each group includes:
o

A member of the CHO Management Team as chair

o

A nominated representative from each care group

o

A nominated staff representative

o

A nominated clinical representative



Focus on long term planning



Inform annual service planning process



Ownership for delivery remains with Heads of Service

The overall Strategic Plan will form the programme of work that will drive and deliver on the organisations strategic priorities to allow us to deliver on our objectives and produce the outcomes
identified that will lead to a better health service in the Cork Kerry Community Healthcare area. A full overview of membership can be found at Appendix 1.
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1. Access:
To provide the best possible
access to our services
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Strategic Priority Work stream 1: Access
To provide the best possible access to our services by:
Objective1a(i): Improving access in an equitable way across the CHO to services, information and buildings, as appropriate to need
2019 Short Term Actions

2020 – 2021 Medium Term Action

2022 – 2023 Long Term Actions

Access to Information:
1. Develop a Service Directory for the CHO area

Access to Information:
1. Review, maintain and update the Service
Directory

Access to Information:
1.
Audit accuracy of information on the online Service Directory

2.

Identify access point and a single point of contact for all services

3.

Update all Outlook email contact details to reflect:
o current job title,
o work address
o telephone number

4.

Identify and create specific CKCH staff distribution lists

5.

Promote advocacy services through the use of clear sign posting

6.

Analyse and map CKCH area by demographics of population to
be served focusing on:
o Language spoken
o % hearing impaired
o Visually impaired

2.

Put all available information from the Service
Directory on to HSE live website and other
forums

3.

Promote HSE live information resources by
communicating through management structures
to front line staff and service users.

The outcomes we want to achieve:

1. Clear understanding and communications of the
service CKCH offer
5. Single point of referral to services

2. Clear accessible information of
services in different formats
6. Ensure that all buildings are
physically accessible.

9. Common electronic referral system & patient database
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3. Consistent eligibility criteria
based on individual needs
7. Prioritised access to offer the
best we can in capacity

4. Access and priority criteria to be
identified
8. Innovative solutions to free up access

Strategic Priority Work stream 1: Access
To provide the best possible access to our services by:
Objective1a(ii): Improving access in an equitable way across the CHO to services, information and buildings, as appropriate to need
2019 Short Term Actions

2020 – 2021 Medium Term Action

2022 – 2023 Long Term Actions

Access to Services:
1. Develop access criteria for all services to address and
prioritise inequalities in service provision

Access to Services:
1. Validate all waiting lists with the use of guiding principles (created
by work stream)

Access to Services:
1. Ensure chronic disease pathways of care are
standardised and implemented

2.

Develop standardised prioritisation criteria where demand
exceeds supply

2.

3.

Identify interpreter services and signpost for service users
including foreign language and sign language

4.

Compile Access Officers list:
a. validate and update list
b. identify and provide training requirements
c. promote the role of the Access Officer across the
CHO

Develop a plan to address waiting lists:
a. Review impact of DNAs on level of service being
provided
b. Examine concept and impact of patient choice to
delivery of service i.e. Location
c. Consider alternative methods of providing services i.e.
online consultations, online applications
d. Case management approach used in situations where
service users need to access services across a number
of care groups
e. Ensure available resources are utilised effectively
f. Assess potential to source additional resources

2.

Promote and support establishment of outreach
clinics, telemedicine to facilitate improved
access to services

The outcomes we want to achieve:

2. Clear accessible information of
1. Clear understanding and communications of the
services in different formats
service CKCH offer
5. Single point of referral to services
6. Ensure that all buildings are
physically accessible.
9. Common electronic referral system & patient database
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3. Consistent eligibility criteria
based on individual needs

4. Access and priority criteria to be
identified

7. Prioritised access to offer the
best we can in capacity

8. Innovative solutions to free up access

Strategic Priority Work stream 1: Access
To provide the best possible access to our services by:
Objective1a(iii): Improving access in an equitable way across the CHO to services, information and buildings, as appropriate to need
2019 Short Term Actions

2020 – 2021 Medium Term Action

2022 – 2023 Long Term Actions

Access to building:
1. Assess all buildings to identify the level of physical
accessibility

Access to buildings:
1. Develop capital investment plan to improve accessibility of
buildings

Access to buildings:
1. Complete capital investment plan to improve accessibility of
building

2.

Develop short term action plans to address any
deficits in building accessibility

2.

3.

Develop site maps and improve physical signage
where required (People Workstream – short term -2a.2

Commence implementation of capital investment plan

Service Information)

4.

Complete feasibility study on HSE buildings that do
not have a loop system. (Loop system is an Audio
Induction Loop System used by people with hearing
aids.)

The outcomes we want to achieve:

1. Clear understanding and communications of the
service CKCH offer
5. Single point of referral to services

2. Clear accessible information of 3. Consistent eligibility criteria 4. Access and priority criteria to be
services in different formats
based on individual needs
identified
6. Ensure that all buildings are 7. Prioritised access to offer the 8. Innovative solutions to free up access
physically accessible.
best we can in capacity

9. Common electronic referral system & patient database
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Strategic Priority Work stream 1: Access
To provide the best possible access to our services by:
Objective1a(iv): Improving access in an equitable way across the CHO to services, information and buildings, as appropriate to need
2019 Short Term Actions
2020 – 2021 Medium Term Action
Access to ICT resources/support:
Access to ICT resources/support:
1. Appoint ICT lead for CKCH
1. Put in place a dedicated budget for ICT in CKCH

2022 – 2023 Long Term Actions
Access to ICT resources/support:
1. Implement electronic referral system

2.

2.

3.

4.
5.

Develop criteria and plan for each Care Group/Functions (i.e. access,
systems, priority, costing) for staff to include: ( Resources workstream –
Matching Resources to Demand – short term – 4c.2) (People workstream – Short
term – Information Technology 2b:1)
a. Email addresses set up for all staff
b. Access to relevant IT Systems (e.g. Patient Management Systems)
c. Central IT Hubs/hot desks that staff can access emails, policies,
procedures and best practice, guidelines
Examine feasibility of pilot sites for:
a. National Shared Clinical information project
b. Electronic referral system (Mental Health Services)
Identify specific sites/services that could benefit from the extension of existing
systems i.e. iPIMS
Extend the booking rooms system developed in St. Mary’s Health Campus to
other sites within the CHO

2.

Develop HSE information app that is linked to the HSE
website to provide real-time information to service providers
and users in an readily accessible format

3.

Put in place access to HSE ICT equipment such as personally
assigned devices or access to a ICT hot desk with ICT device
within the service for all staff

4.

Develop online application options for existing paper based
healthcare entitlements/schemes (PCRS)

5.

Investigate and determine if iPIMS or an alternative solution
could be utilised to facilitate electronic appointments

6.

Implement electronic appointments system

7.

Support the implementation of:
a. Electronic Health Record
b. National shared clinical information project

Embed shared clinical information
platform across CKCH

The outcomes we want to achieve:

1. Clear understanding and communications of the
service CKCH offer
5. Single point of referral to services

2. Clear accessible information of
services in different formats
6. Ensure that all buildings are
physically accessible.

9. Common electronic referral system & patient database
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3. Consistent eligibility criteria
based on individual needs
7. Prioritised access to offer the
best we can in capacity

4. Access and priority criteria to be
identified
8. Innovative solutions to free up access

Strategic Priority Work stream 1: Access
To provide the best possible access to our services by:
Objective 1b: Implement community healthcare networks to improve internal and external integration across healthcare services, community and voluntary organisation
2019 Short Term Actions

2020 – 2021 Medium Term Action

2022 – 2023 Long Term Actions

Community Healthcare Networks:
1. Implement the CHN learning site in Bandon Carrigaline
and Kinsale (Network 13)

Community Healthcare Networks:
1. Progress phased implementation of community
healthcare networks across the CHO

Community Healthcare Networks:
1. Complete implementation of community healthcare networks,
across CKCH

2.

Build the governance of CHNs

2.

Standardise referral processes and pathways across the
CHO

2.

Review effectiveness of community healthcare networks within
the CHO

3.

Review outputs from the learning pilot site to inform
wider implementation of healthcare networks in CKCH

3.

3.

Conduct an evaluation of the impact of the network
model of working

Implement a standardised communication process to
internal and external agencies across the CKCH

Review existing referral pathways with a view to improving
processes and systems

4.

Implement a plan to align all services to the CHO network
boundaries

4.

Seek opportunities to promote integrated working arrangements
/ projects with internal and external stakeholder

5.

Prepare an engagement plan which will enable service
users, community groups and service providers within the
network structure to participate and inform how services
are delivered within the networks (Resources workstream
– Long Term – Use Demographic Profiling in service
planning process – 4b.4) (Engagement workstream – long
term – 6a.3)

4.

The outcomes we want to achieve:
1.
5.
9.

Community healthcare networks in place

2.

Integrated working across divisions, other healthcare
providers, and community / voluntary partners
Managing system barriers
6. Clear access to all services, internal knowledge of access
points, clear access criteria
Standardised processes to external/internal communication
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3.
7.

Improved care pathways for all
patients
Better understanding and
engagement with other services

4.
8.

Sharing of resources / integrated
services
Shared clinical records

2. People:
To value and respect our staff,
those who use our services and
their families and carers
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Strategic Priority Work stream 2: People
To value and respect our staff, those who use our services, and their families and carers, by:
Objective 2a: Empowering the public to manage their own health needs and to access and use our services effectively
2019 Short Term Actions
2020 – 2021 Medium Term Action
COMPASS PLAN INITIATIVES
COMPASS PLAN INITIATIVES
Make Every Contact Count (MECC) implementation:
Make Every Contact Count (MECC) implementation:
1. Develop implementation plan for MECC
1. Evaluate implementation of MECC in pilot sites
2. Roll out MECC to pilot sites in each Care Group Areas
2. Progress roll out of MECC to all areas following review of pilot sites
Tobacco Free Programme:
1. Continue roll out of Smoking Cessation Programmes under
Tobacco Free Ireland Initiative

Tobacco Free Programme:
1. Continue roll out of Smoking Cessation Programmes under Tobacco Free
Ireland Initiative and assess progress against plan

Self-Management Initiative:
1. Develop guidelines on roll out of self-management initiatives
2. Complete gap analysis on self-management supports
3. Develop directory on self-management supports

Self-Management Initiative:
1. Develop plan to address gaps within self-management supports
2. Commence implementation of plan
3. Develop measurement tool to evaluate uptake and effectiveness of selfmanagement initiatives that are implemented

SERVICE USERS:
1. Roll out Service User Held Schedule of Care for Home
Support Services
2. Investigate potential enhancement of functionality for Service
User Schedule of Care to include all client clinical information
SERVICE INFORMATION:
1. Develop single Service Directory for the CHO area. (Access
Workstream - Access to information – short term - 1a(i).1)
2. Develop site maps and improve physical signage (Access
Workstream - Access to buildings – short term 1a(iii).3 )
3. Explore development of HSE Live App (Access Workstream –
Access to ICT Resources/support – medium term – 1a(i).2)

The outcomes we want to achieve:
1. Enhanced Patient Centred
2.
Model
5.

2022 – 2023 Long Term Actions
COMPASS PLAN INTIATIVES
Making Every Contact Count (MECC)
implementation:
1. Complete roll out of MECC to all areas
2. Evaluate MECC Programme
implementation

SERVICE USERS:
1. Investigate further roll out of Service User Held Clinical Care Schedules of
Care to other Care Groups
2. Implement Single Patient Management System (Primary Care)
3. Assign Key Worker to service users with complex care needs in Community
Health Networks to provide support and guidance across services
4. Roll out Service User Engagement across all Care Groups

SERVICE USERS:
1. Evaluate and review pilots of Clinical
Care Schedules of Care
2. Implement Electronic Health Records
(EHR) for all service users

SERVICE INFORMATION:
1. Utilise Citizen Information Services to provide information on CKCH
2. Promotion of Citizen Information Services as information hub on health
services for public living in CKCH
3. Expand HSE Live at local level for CKCH

Timely, clear information on services that is easily
accessible to enable service user/ patients to manage
their own healthcare

3.

Increased service user awareness and
management of own health issues where
appropriate

4.

Transparent two way and timely
communication between service users
and service providers

Individualised care plans** with service user or legal guardian ownership which is shared across Community, GP, acute and long term healthcare settings ** Care plan with service user ownership, service user
consent, care record (past), plan for future interventions between client and service (s) – (future care needs), including education information on self-management of diagnosis where appropriate and to provide
communication and clarity between service user and all services involved in client care
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Strategic Priority Work stream 2: People
To value and respect our staff, those who use our services, and their families and carers, by:
Objective 2b: Providing staff with the enabling systems, tools, and relevant expertise to achieve excellence
2019 Short Term Actions
2020 – 2021 Medium Term Action
Information Technology:
Information Technology:
1. Implement IT plan in each Care Group/Function: (Access
1. Prepare IT plans for each Care Group/Functions (i.e. access, systems, priority, costing) for
workstream – ICT Resources and Support - medium term – 1a(iv).3)
staff to include: (Access workstream – Access to ICT Resources and support - short term – 1a(iv).2)(
a. Finalise implementation of email address roll out for all
Resources workstream – Matching Resources to Demand – short term – 4c.2)

a.
b.
c.

2.

Email addresses set up for all staff
Access to relevant IT Systems (eg. Patient Management Systems)
Central IT Hubs/hot desks that staff can access emails, policies, procedures and best
practice, guidelines
Communicate to all staff on range of IT training and supports available. i.e. face to face
support, IT training programmes and enhanced e-learning

Dissemination of Information:
1. Continue to deliver annual Staff Briefing Sessions to various locations across Cork and Kerry
to reach largest number of staff
2. Develop guidelines for team meetings to include facilitating middle management to
disseminate information to front line (Engagement Workstream – short term – 6b.5)
Training:
1. Develop guidance document for CPD requirements for staff
2. Set up database of training requirements for all staff across four headings; Mandatory;
Legislative, Development (CPD) and Recommended/Optional Training ( Quality Workstream 3.
4.
5.
6.

1.

short term - 3c(i).7)

Complete database of all staff trained to deliver mandatory or legislative training (i.e. Train the
Trainer)
Develop plan for roll out of training programme across all care groups
Roll out People Management Legal Framework training
All Staff to have completed mandatory training

(Resources workstream – short term – Maximising Resources – 4d.1)

Carry out needs analysis based on profile

The outcomes we want to achieve:
Staff resourced and equipped to provide safe, effective and
efficient services

Training:
1. Complete roll out of mandatory and legislative training to all
staff
2. Develop full review of Training Programme (including Gap
Analysis) to evaluate effectiveness of programme
3. Engage with Learning and Development Regional Programme
for accessing and developing in-house training programmes
and e-learning
Workforce Planning:
1. Engage with Local and National Recruitment and HR to
expand on recruitment and supply channels (i.e. colleges,
intern programmes, etc.)
2. Put Workforce Plan in place for CKCH to identify and address
staffing needs based on population needs assessment and
Community Healthcare Networks including but not limited to:
a. Recruitment Channels
b. Retention
c. Staffing forecast
d. Skill mix and Work pattern analysis
e. Future Service Development planning
f. Succession Planning

Workforce Planning:
1. Map profile of existing workforce (i.e. discipline, location, service mapping, age profile)
2.

staff
b. Roll out basic IT access to all frontline staff
c. Continue roll out of access to relevant IT Systems for all
frontline staff

2022 – 2023 Long Term
Training:
1. All staff have
completed
mandatory/legislative
training
2. Put in place CPD
policy for all staff
3. Provide access for
staff to relevant staff
education
programmes (i.e.
funding, time and
support)

2. Continuous support and development
for staff
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3.

Systems for sharing expertise in a
structured way

4.

Local CHO oversight of
recruitment process

Strategic Priority Work stream 2: People
To value and respect our staff, those who use our services, and their families and carers, by:
Objective 2c: Supporting and developing leadership skills at all levels of the organisation
2019 Short Term Actions
1 to 1 Meeting Process:
1. Roll out guidance document to complement policy on
1 to 1 meetings (Quality workstream – short term –
3a.3) (Health
2.

2020 – 2021 Medium Term Action
1 to 1 Meeting Process:
1. Complete implementation of 1:1 meetings for all staff
Training:
1. Provide presentation skills training for managers

Commence implement of 1 to 1 meetings for all staff
in CKCH

Training:
1. Develop guidance documentation on Personal
Development Plans (PDP) (Quality workstream –
short term – 3a.3)
2.

Plan for Implementation of Training Programme for
Managers on PDP Process

3.

Increase availability of Leadership Programmes

2.

Provide opportunities for managers to use presentation skills

3.

Create learning network events for staff such as peer groups, and
internal CPD training events

4.

Commence roll out of Personal Development Plans (PDP) for all front
line managers

5.

Engage with HR and P & D to progress the dissemination of national
leadership programmes out to local/regional sites

2022 – 2023 Long Term Actions
PDP:
1.

Implement Personal development plans (PDP) for
all staff

Intern Programme:
1. Develop a graduate intern programme for CKCH

Coaching:
1. Evaluate effectiveness of coaching skills training for all senior
managers

Coaching:
1. Roll out coaching skills training for all senior
managers (Quality workstream – short term – 3a.3)

2.

Roll out Coaching Skills training to Senior Staff in all care groups

Mentoring:
1. Develop and implement mentoring programme across CKCH (Quality
workstream – short term – 3a.3)
The outcomes we want to achieve:
1.

A culture where staff are empowered to and take
ownership and accountability on making
appropriate decisions regarding service provision

2.

A Culture where staff have a voice
in decisions made on the strategic
direction of the organisation

3.
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Strong leadership at all levels who are
committed to the Mission, Vision, Value and
Strategic Priorities of CKCH and the Health
service

4.

Leaders committed to Quality, H & W
and improving services for all staff and
service users

3. Quality:
To ensure we deliver the best
quality, compliant services
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Strategic Priority Work stream 3: Quality
To ensure we deliver the best possible quality, compliant services by:
Objective 3a: Fostering a culture of excellence, respect & learning
2019 Short Term Actions

2020 – 2021 Medium Term Action

2022 – 2023 Long Term Actions

Promote Awareness and Recording of Excellence and Quality:
1. Promote understanding and awareness of quality to staff at all
levels by providing information and training

Promote Awareness and Recording of Excellence
and Quality:
1. Request future National staff surveys to capture
quality-related information (i.e. a culture that
continuously seeks to provide safe, effective, person
centred care).

Promote Awareness and Recording of Excellence and Quality:

2.

Establish quality improvement committee at CHO level

3.

Include quality measures in templates for:
•

1:1 meetings (People workstream – Short term – One to one

2.

Staff culture survey will be circulated to raise
awareness and establish further information on
culture within that setting for line managers.

3.

Set up a show casing event for Quality Initiatives in
CKCH

4.

Identify quality improvers and work to increase
number of improvers to champion quality in each
care group

5.

Use relevant quality indicators e.g. uptake of staff
survey, entries into recognition awards (for quality
award)

Meeting Process 2c.1)

•

Coaching sessions (People workstream – Short term –
Coaching 2c.1)

•

Performance development plans (People workstream –

•

Long term – PDP 2c.1)
Mentoring (People workstream – Medium term – Mentoring 2c.1)

Enhance the Culture of Openness and Proactive Learning:
1. Promote open communication with service users through full
implementation of HSE policies, including Open Disclosure
Policy, Your Service Your Say (Engagement Workstream – Short Term
– 6a.1)

1.

Investigate new more comprehensive quality indicators to
promote quality improvement

The outcomes we want to achieve:
1.
4.

All HSE funded staff, service users and families, understand their role and are
involved in delivering quality services
Qualitative and quantitative measure’s in service evaluation across all services

2.
5.
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Quality conscious despite
limitations
Improved pride in the service

3.

A visible culture of openness & learning

Strategic Priority Work stream 3: Quality
To ensure we deliver the best possible quality, compliant services by:

Objective 3b: Embedding a clear and accountable governance structure
2019 Short Term Actions

2020 – 2021 Medium Term Action

2022 – 2023 Long Term Actions

Embed Quality:
1. Ensure CKCH Mission for Quality underpins all staff
meetings by communicating its importance to all Line
Managers

Embed Quality:
1.

Apply the HSE Quality Framework across all levels of the
organisation

Accountable Governance Structure:
1. Ensure Q&S structures are in place across all
services and regular review of effectiveness

2.

Progress the implementation of the Ombudsman Report
‘Learning to Get Better’

2.

Put in place systems to continuously improve and
share learning

3.

Develop clinical audit process further (see background
document with actions for same)

3.

All line managers are to clarify reporting relationships
to their staff

4.

Identify guidance for self-evaluation against national and
international guiding QPS documents

4.

Put in place appropriate governance arrangements
and ensure they are known and understood by all

5.

Review quality achievements in SLA agreements and review
meetings

Embed Quality
1. Evaluate meeting minutes to ensure Quality is reflected in
all meetings
2.

Implement self-assessment against national and
international guiding QPS documents

Accountable Governance Structure:
1.

Evaluate effectiveness of QPS Structure

The outcomes we want to achieve:
1.

Clear governance – all staff aware of their line manager &
have knowledge of their job descriptions and job specifications

2.

Supervision & strong clinical
governance structures in place
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3.

Visibility and transparency on
how decisions are made

4.

Individuals take responsibility and are
accountable for their own actions

Strategic Priority Work stream 3: Quality
To ensure we deliver the best possible quality, compliant services by:
Objective 3c (i): Supporting each service and each staff member to deliver continuous quality improvement, measured through outcomes
2019 Short Term Actions

2020 – 2021 Medium Term Action

2022 – 2023 Long Term Actions

Service User and Staff Feedback:
1. Improve attendance and participation by service users and
families at engagement fora
2. Focus on improving the lived experience of service users by
delivering a high quality service
3. Implement a closed suggestion box in each service unit

Service User and Staff Feedback:
1. Develop a process to communicate the priority
focus of the service including the quality standards
desired compared to public expectations
2. Use service user feedback to inform service
evaluation

Service User and Staff Feedback:
1.
Capture measures of co-production and co-design across all
services
2.
Examine feasibility of regularising staffing rotas to maximise
continuity of staff and reduce the need for agency and overtime

QI Training :
1. Identify staff who already possess a quality improvement (QI)
qualification
2. Identify the different levels required for QI training and develop
programmes to meet identified needs

QI Training:
1.

On-going commitment to training:
1. Continue to improve awareness of and range of quality-related
resources available on HSE website by communicating all
updates to Line Managers (Engagement Workstream – short
term – 6b.7)
2. Secure funding and allocate priority time to implement mandatory
training for all sites (People workstream – Short term - Training
2b.3)
3. Share excel file template to capture mandatory and other training
with line managers (People workstream – Short term - Training
2b.3)

2.
3.
4.

Develop proposal to advance QI knowledge and
capacity at all levels in the organisation
Each service to have access to QI trained staff
Deliver QI training to staff
Commence evaluation to identify if staff are
enabled to distinguish between quality outcomes
and quality improvement initiatives

QI Training:
1. Continue to evaluate if staff are enabled to distinguish between
quality outcomes and quality improvement initiatives
On-going commitment to training:
1.

Use SAP to deliver automated training records system to
capture all training activity across the CKCH

On-going commitment to training:
1.

Develop realistic training plans in and across all
areas (People workstream – Training – Short term
2b.4)

The outcomes we want to achieve:
1.
4.

Continuously improve service user experience and
enable facilitated feedback
The tools, infrastructure, resources, support and trust
to achieve quality / standards are in place

2.
5.

Increase the number of staff who have undertaken QI
methodology training
Long term budgets and forward planning in place to
allow staff and managers to plan continuous active
programme of QI initiatives over time
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3.

Staff supported to continuously improve quality and self-development:
a. CPD
b. Training
c. Develop opportunities for shared learning
d. Lifelong learning approach

Strategic Priority Work stream 3: Quality
To ensure we deliver the best possible quality, compliant services by:
Objective 3c (ii): Supporting each service and each staff member to deliver continuous quality improvement, measured through outcomes
2019 Short Term Actions

2020 – 2021 Medium Term Action

2022 – 2023 Long Term Actions

Ensure that necessary ICT infrastructure is in place to achieve quality:
1.
Each service to perform gap analysis of ICT needs (Access workstream –
short term- Access to ICT resources/support 1a(iv).2)

Ensure that necessary ICT infrastructure is in
place to achieve quality:
1.
Service input into planning of new IT systems to
ensure they can deliver reports on Quality KPIs

Ensure all staff are quality aware and deliver on
quality improvement:

Ensure all staff are quality aware and deliver on quality improvement (QI):
1. Start by keeping quality improvement simple and small
2. Each service to identify and deliver an initiative on Quality Improvement QI
within their circle of control
3. Capture improvement while it is happening – record at “on the floor level”
initiatives
4. Optimise utilisation of existing resources for shared learning by
communicating to all staff on what is available
5. Optimise utilisation of “A practical toolkit – Leadership Skills for Engaging
Staff in Improving Quality” developed by National Staff Engagement Forum
and Quality Improvement Division

Ensure all staff are quality aware and deliver on
quality improvement:
1. Further develop QI toolbox talks to ensure staff
see their role in improving quality
2. Identify multiannual QI initiatives in each care
group building on QI initiatives in each individual
service

1.

Evaluate multiannual QI initiatives and communicate
achievements to all CKCH staff

Refine service specific quality KPI’s:
1. All line managers use agreed care group
specific quality KPI’s

Refine service specific quality KPI’s:
1. Further develop CHO care group specific quality KPI’s
2. Complete annual review of all local level quality KPIs in each Care Group

The outcomes we want to achieve:
1.

Continuously improve service user experience and
enable facilitated feedback

2.

Increase the number of staff who have
undertaken QI methodology training

4.

The tools, infrastructure, resources, support and trust to
achieve quality / standards are in place

5.

Long term budgets and forward planning in place
to allow staff and managers to plan continuous
active programme of QI initiatives over time
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3.

Staff supported to continuously improve quality and self-development:
a. CPD
b. Training
c. Develop opportunities for shared learning
d. Lifelong learning approach

Strategic Priority Work stream 3: Quality
To ensure we deliver the best possible quality, compliant services by:
Objective 3d: Using our knowledge and experience of delivering community based care to positively influence policy development and decision making nationally
2019 Short Term Actions

2020 – 2021 Medium Term Action

2022 – 2023 Long Term Actions

Identify and Highlight Barriers:
1. Identify areas where better alignment can be
achieved between regulatory requirement and safe
quality services for discussion between the HSE and
the relevant regulatory body at national level

Identify and Highlight Barriers:
1. On the floor level initiatives are consistently highlighted to
regulators and HSE nationally via national structures

1. Develop appropriate partnerships with National teams and
other stakeholders in order to improve quality

Share Good Practice to Influence National Policy:
1. Share local examples of good practice with the
national system
2.

3.

Use current CKCH Head of Service, Chief Officer and
QPS Governance structure to capture and highlight
areas of good practice in monthly performance report
that can be shared across all services
Participation by CKCH staff in National meetings
should have a clear defined purpose agreed with
Head of Service/CHO MT along with mechanism for
review

Share Good Practice to Influence National Policy:
1. Improve use of technology to enable participation in national
meetings
2.

Nominations for group membership must follow agreed
pathways from Chief Officer or Head of Service providing and
agreeing nominations

3.

Ensure Frontline Managers in CKCH have awareness and
knowledge of National structures and how to effectively
engage with them

Share Good Practice to Influence National Policy:
1. Develop clear pathways and governance for groups to
influence all policies

The outcomes we want to achieve:
1.
4.

Robust mechanisms in place to put priorities on the
2. National groups add demonstrable improvements to care
national agenda
provided
Seek development of national policies in areas common to multiple services
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3.

Practice based evidence used to inform policy

4. Resources:
To create a culture of efficiency that makes
the best use of resources in all of our services
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Strategic Priority Work stream 4: Resources
To create a culture of efficiency that makes the best use of resources in all of our services
Objective 4a: Providing timely access to accurate information to support informed decision making throughout the organisation
2019 Short Term Actions
Utilisation of ICT Systems:
1. Create a directory of management activity data currently available to
support decision making and make available to all managers through
shared folders (cloud based)
2.

Carry out review of ICT systems training needs in each service
(People workstream – Short term – Information Technology
2b:1)(Access Workstream – Short term – 1a(iv):2)

2022 – 2023 Long Term Actions

Utilisation of ICT Systems:
1. Commence implementation of:
a.
National Integrated HR and Payroll
System (NiSRP)
b.
National Integrated Information
System (IIS)
c.
Integrated Patient Management
System (EHR)

Utilisation of ICT Systems:
1. Evaluate use of the management activity data available on
shared folders

2.

New ways of working:
1. Develop framework to identify service delivery activity versus
expected output versus resources available to support decision
making (Resources workstream to develop framework)
2.

2020 – 2021 Medium Term Action

Establish a process to gather up to date
information on services provided to support
robust evaluation and decision making

New ways of working:

Create standard business case template for service
developments/enhancements or for staff replacement

1.

Demographics:
1. Commence build on an Integrated Population Needs Assessment
demographic profile of CKCH (IPNA TOR/Group established)

2.

Implement Integrated Finance Management System
(IFMS)

New ways of working:
1.

Audit framework and information to confirm it effectively
supports decision making. Ensure it continues to be fit for
purpose and adjust or update as required

2.

Investigate use of Diagnostic Related Groups DRG to
commence rollout

Explore other possible models of shared
decision making and communicate findings to
managers in all care groups

The outcomes we want to achieve:
1.
4.

Automated and accurate visibility of appropriate information to
assist informed decision making
Improved processes for effective timely local decision making

7.

Planned resource allocation (IT) following the patient

2.

Online integrated finance/HR system

3.

5.

Increase return on investment

6.
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Readily available up-to date geographic profiles and
demographic data
Increase out puts

Strategic Priority Work stream 4: Resources
To create a culture of efficiency that makes the best use of resources in all of our services
Objective 4b: Tailoring service plans to meet current & future demographic need
2019 Short Term Actions

2020 – 2021 Medium Term Action

2022 – 2023 Long Term Actions

Use Demographic Profiling in service planning process:

Use Demographic Profiling in service planning process:

Use Demographic Profiling in service planning process:

1.

1.

Identify and cost unmet need from the Integrated
Population Needs Assessment (IPNA) Report
a. Develop Action Plan to address unmet need

1.

Evaluate benefits of Integrated Population Needs
Assessment (IPNA) in planning process

2.

Commence new IPNA informed by evaluation

2.

Develop guidance on financial planning and examine
feasibility of extending budgets beyond 12 months to look
at multi annual planning

3.

Explore options on wider societal matters influencing
external entities & individuals on their role in responding to
health needs in the community

4.

Prepare an engagement plan which will enable service
users, community groups and service providers within the
network structure to participate and inform how services
are delivered within the networks. (Access workstream –
medium term – Community Healthcare Networks – 1b.5)
(Engagement Workstream – long term – 6a.3)

2.

Review the demographic information from the Integrated
Population Needs Assessment to inform future service
planning
Develop a Charter that sets out the process for MultiAnnual Planning to include:
a. Standardise service planning process &
documentation in CKCH
b. CHO operational plan
c. Impact of national policies/strategies on capacity and
demand
d. Identify options appraisal to meet gap between
capacity and demand
e. Review of evidence and best practice internally
(HSE) and internationally to influence national
service plan
f. Future demand to be based on demographics and
unmet need

The outcomes we want to achieve:
1.

Evidence based understanding of actual resources
required {resources v’s need v’s growth}

2.

Long term budgets with aligned
multi-yearly service plan
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3.

Multiyear planning & implementation
of recommendations

4.

Earlier interventions
implemented

Strategic Priority Work stream 4: Resources
To create a culture of efficiency that makes the best use of resources in all of our services
Objective 4c: Ensuring that available resources are used in the most effective way to achieve best possible outcomes
2019 Short Term Actions
Matching Resources to Demand:
1. Investigate feasibility of how needs based allocated funding per network
area could be implemented (CHN Learning site programme) Algorithm
development
2. Put plans in place for all staff to have access to appropriate and relevant
ICT devices/systems (Access workstream – Access to ICT Resources and
support - short term – 1a(iv).2) (People workstream – Information
Technology – short term – 2b.1)
3. Analyse current work practices and develop algorithm to ensure both
relevant skillset and best practice is being implemented to meet service
demands e.g. social prescribing freeing up CNS for acute work
4. Develop checklist of efficient use of technical resources e.g. tele
consultations, Skye calls etc,
5. Review options to centralise core services both locally and nationally e.g.
Salaries, Out Patient Department appointment system, schemes etc.
6. Maximise use of space and potential for sharing accommodation e.g.
shared offices, hot desks, bookable rooms by using space allocation
guidelines from PCCs
7. Review CKCH representation on all national groups to ensure appropriate
level of staff involvement (Quality Workstream – Medium Term – 3d.2)
The outcomes we want to achieve:
1. Workforce plan & algorithm in place for each
discipline {Framework/series of questions e.g. no.
of people seen/new ways of working etc}
5. Maximising use of space
9.

2.
6.

2020 – 2021 Medium Term Action
Matching Resources to Demand:
1. Develop Workforce Plan for each discipline based
on national recommendations (People
Workstream – Workforce Planning – Short Term –
2b).
2.

Map all CKCH Accommodation (interactive map)

3.

Augment services capacity through increased
optimisation of specialist skills e.g. nurse lead
clinics, nurse prescribers,

4.

Pilot a patient self-booking system to identify
effectiveness, service user satisfaction and
efficiency benefits

5.

Undertake a feasibility study on Virtual Teams and
Wards to assess benefits and viability for
implementation

6.

Evaluate the Social Prescribing model

Ability to influence
resource decisions

Sharing resources
within and across
services
Transparent systems for making use of resources, information from grass roots

3.

Efficient systems and processes to
maximise existing resources

7.

4.

Multidisciplinary working and cross
8.
sectorial working, to make best use of
our collective resources
10. Management of public and staff expectations
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2022 – 2023 Long Term Actions
Matching Resources to Demand:
1. Evaluate implementation of Workforce Plan
2.

On completion of feasibility study implement
virtual team/wards

Supportive performance development process to get
the most from our people
Change in culture (will take time through listening and
talking to people and creation of space for this
process) – workshops are example of change

Strategic Priority Work stream 4: Resources
To create a culture of efficiency that makes the best use of resources in all of our services
Objective 4d: Ensuring that we have access to appropriate levels of resource
2019 Short Term Actions

2020 – 2021 Medium Term Action

2022 – 2023 Long Term Actions

Maximise Resources:
1. Complete current ‘As is’ profile of existing resources
to inform estimates process (People Workstream –
short term 2b – Workforce Planning 1.)

Maximise Resources:

Maximise Resources:

1.

1.

Develop a process of evaluating service delivery versus
demand

2.

Audit projects with external funding streams to ensure
appropriate and required outcomes are achieved

3.

Update “As Is” factsheet annually

2.

Develop a framework for aligning resource gap with
national priorities through the use of an effective
business case to help communicate need to achieve
funding

3.

Explore collaborative funding opportunities with the
Acute Hospitals

4.

Complete PR campaign re brand of CHO - attract
people e.g. highlight opportunities CPD/research
(Engagement – long term – 6d.2)

2.

3.

Produce Fact Sheet outlining resources/finances for each
service area/discipline /Network – including detailed cost per
head of population per network
Implement extended day/flexible services access to multidisciplinary teams/cross divisional supports based on need
Scope EU funding opportunities

The outcomes we want to achieve:
1.

Detailed demographic profiling

2.

Factsheet outlining resources/finances for each service
area/discipline
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3.

Strategic plan to address need with identified
outcomes/targets

5. Health &
Wellbeing:
To improve the health of all who live in Cork
and Kerry
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Strategic Priority Work stream 5: Health & Wellbeing
To improve the health of all who live in Cork and Kerry by:
Objective 5a: Providing the information, awareness, and opportunities to enable everyone to maximise their personal health & wellbeing
2019 Short Term Actions
1.

2.
3.
4.
5.

6.
7.

Each team to review the existing list of Health & Wellbeing
Champions in their area, explore with them their area of
interest, their understanding of the role and their capacity to
support the delivery of the preventative and health
promotion initiatives set out in the Compass Healthy Ireland
Implementation Plan.
Each team to identify additional champions as needs be.
Existing and new champions to participate in a network of
Champions supported by the Healthy Ireland Leads.
The role of the Champion and their specific training and
support needs to be agreed by the network of Champions.
Champions will take a lead in working with their team to
deliver an initiative that is targeted on prevention consistent
with the Compass Healthy Ireland Implementation Plan and
preferably targeted at a specific population cohort. One
third of teams will have delivered or be on the way to
delivering an initiative in 2019.
Raise awareness and promote uptake of the national health
screening and immunisation programmes
Implement and review the short term actions in the
Compass Healthy Ireland Implementation Plan.

The outcomes we want to achieve:
1. Staff in CKCH will be confident and competent
in delivering Health & Wellbeing information
and support.
5.

2020 – 2021 Medium Term Action
1. Each team to identify a risk factor or need that would benefit from a collaborative and
integrated approach across the care groups and work with the H & WB team to progress a
response to this identified need. This response should involve other agencies and
organisations as appropriate.
2. Information on the initiatives, their impact and use of evidence based practice etc. to be
captured and disseminated through the network of Champions.
3. Promote prevention/health and wellbeing initiatives and work of Champions through staff
information sessions.
4. Provide Annual Showcasing seminar/event on Health and Wellbeing preventative work
possibly as part of the Annual Staff Awards.
5. Strengthen existing and develop new partnerships with other statutory agencies,
community and voluntary sector and private sector organisations to address health equality
and to maximise greater potential for improving everyone’s health and wellbeing.
6. Review evidence-based change concepts under Chronic Disease prevention and care, to
foster productive interactions between health care providers and informed patients who
take an active part in their own health care.
7. Develop & adopt processes to ensure local communities, work in partnership to plan,
design, develop, deliver and evaluate (co-produce) health and wellbeing initiatives such as
expansion of Health & Wellbeing Community Referral (CKH&WBCR) sites across CKCK.
8. Implement and review the medium term actions in the Compass Healthy Ireland
Implementation Plan.

2. CKCH will have an effective
network of Health & Wellbeing
Champions across the CHO.

3. CKCH will have sufficient staff delivering
and responding to preventative and
proactive Health & Wellbeing initiatives.

2022 – 2023 Long Term Actions
1. An agreed % of staff time will
be allocated to evidence
based preventative initiatives
appropriate to the service
provided by the team to its
service users
2.

Analysis to be undertaken on
the Health and Wellbeing /
prevention Initiatives v’s the
needs of the population, the
ability to ramp up/extend and
the sustainability of delivery

3.

Implement and review the
long term actions in the
Compass Health Ireland
Plan

4. Staff view Health & Wellbeing promotion as
part of their role and are constantly looking for
opportunities to engage in same.

Single source of evidence based information and resources that is accessible and supports people to improve their Health and Wellbeing to staff and service users.
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Strategic Priority Work stream 5: Health & Wellbeing
To improve the health of all who live in Cork and Kerry by:
Objective 5b: Maximising our staff as ambassadors for Health and Wellbeing
2019 Short Term Actions
1. The Care group monthly performance meetings to
include a quarterly review of the prevention and
promotion activities occurring that are consistent with
the Compass plan
2.

2020 – 2021 Medium Term Action
1. Provide training for staff on Health and Wellbeing, prevention
and promotion including but not limited to MECC training

2022 – 2023 Long Term Actions
1. CKCH to evaluate and review the impact of the training
which has taken place

3.

1:1 meetings will include reference to the role of the individual
staff member in the area of health and wellbeing of
themselves, service users, other staff and the population.
(People Workstream – short term – 1 to 1 Meeting Process –
2c.1) (Quality workstream – short term – 3a.3)

2.

2.

The content of the Induction Programme to be reviewed to
ensure that the role of the individual staff and their managers
in addressing the Health and Well Being of the individual staff
member, their colleagues, service users and the population is
adequately addressed

3.

CKCH will develop and maintain a central repository of
Information on evidence based preventative and health
promotion practice that can be accessed by all staff

2.

A network of Health &
Wellbeing Champions will
exist.

Include training on Health & Wellbeing initiatives in
CKCH training plan 2019

The CKCH central repository for Information on evidence
based preventative and health promotion practice will be
made available to the general public.

The outcomes we want to achieve:
3.

CKCH will have sufficient staff delivering and
responding to preventative and proactive
Health & Wellbeing initiatives with particular
focus on Health inequalities and vulnerable
groups.

4.

Staff consider Health & Wellbeing
promotion as part of their role and
are
constantly
looking
for
opportunities to engage in same.

1.

Staff in CKCH will be confident and competent in
delivering Health & Wellbeing information and
support.

5.

Single source of evidence based information and resources that is accessible and supports people to improve their Health and Wellbeing to staff and service users.
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Strategic Priority Work stream 5: Health & Wellbeing
To improve the health of all who live in Cork and Kerry by:

Objective 5c: Leading by example in the promotion of health and wellbeing in all our facilities
2019 Short Term Actions
1.

2.

Each team to have discussed what makes a Healthy
Work environment, and have taken steps to promote
incremental improvements towards same in their
own work/area and have identified further actions
they can take to achieve same

2020 – 2021 Medium Term Action
1. Teams working in shared buildings to meet annually to agree
2-3 actions they will take to improve the promotion of Health &
Wellbeing within the building.
2.

Health & Wellbeing to be an agenda item at all Health &
Safety Infrastructural Committee Meetings

Implement and review the short term actions in the
Compass Healthy Ireland Plan

The outcomes we want to achieve:
1.

Each of our facilities will have Healthy Building Status and will maintain same.
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2022 – 2023 Long Term Actions
1. Each facility to have a Healthy Campus/ building status or
be working towards it

6. Engagement:
To foster a culture of pride, confidence and
trust in our services
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Strategic Priority Work stream 6: Engagement
To foster a culture of pride, confidence and trust in our service:
Objective 6a: Listening to the voice of those who user our service, their families and carers, and adapting our plans to respond to their needs:
2019 Short Term Actions
1. Each service will work to increase customer
feedback mechanism through the use of “Your
Service your say” (YSYS) (Quality workstream –
short term – Enhancing he culture of openness and
proactive learning – 3a.1)
2.

Map current customer engagement process for all
services

3.

Implement guidelines on Service Directory (Access
Workstream – short term – Access to Information –
1a(i).1)

4.

Guidelines will be created on type of identification to
be used in Service settings including “Hello my
Name is” where appropriate

5.

Use plain English in correspondence by holding
workshop on development of “Did Not Attend”
(DNA) letters to service users using National Adult
Literacy Agency (NALA) guidelines

The outcomes we want to achieve:
1. Systems for listening and responding to the public – A
listening Culture
4. Service User representatives playing a role in decision
making.

2020 – 2021 Medium Term Action
1. Service User Fora will be evaluated by each service (People
workstream – Service Users – medium term – 2a.4)
2.

2022 – 2023 Long Term Actions
1.

Develop public knowledge of and confidence in
our service by communicating clearly what
services we offer and how they can be
accessed.(Access Workstream – short term –
Access to Services – 1a(ii)1)

2.

Increase level of service users participation in
Planning Fora for Cork Kerry Community
Healthcare

3.

Prepare an engagement plan which will enable
service users, community groups and service
providers within the network structure to
participate and inform how services are delivered
within the networks (Access Workstream –
medium term – Community Healthcare Networks:
1b.5, Resources workstream – Long Term – Use
Demographic Profiling in service planning process
– 4b.4)

4.

All Care Groups are to implement mechanisms to
ensure that staff and client engagement is central
to the operation of services

5.

Expand the use of plain English approach to
routine correspondence i.e. standard reports

Training Initiatives:
a.
b.
c.

Where appropriate each care group will use one Service User
experience story in staff induction
Roll out “Informing Families” training in Disabilities and ensure
that all staff are trained
Continuous roll out of “person centeredness” training in
Residential service areas. Ensure person centeredness
training is part of induction in all residential service areas.

3.

A Guidance Document will be created which outlines an appropriate
process of engagement to meet the needs of both episodic and long
term service users which will have to be rolled out within each service.

4.

Identify access points and a single point of contact for all services
(Access Workstream – short term – Access to Information -1a(i)2)

5.

Develop standardised prioritisation criteria where demand exceeds
supply - (Access workstream- short term - Access to Services – 1a(ii)2)

6.

Each Service to put in place process to ensure communications loop in
closed with the public – “You said… We did… Provide feedback to
service user suggestions and complaints

7.

Expand the use of plain English approach to all routine correspondence
i.e. appointment letters

2.
5.

Proactive engagement, open and consistent dialogue, communications
and feedback to and from the public.
Simple and accessible ways to get involved
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3.

Better use of Surveys

6.

Be acknowledged as a listening, inclusive
organisation

Strategic Priority Work stream 6: Engagement
To foster a culture of pride, confidence and trust in our service:
Objective 6b: Improving staff engagement through collaboration and the development of shared goals
2019 Short Term Actions
1. Each service will embed the Cork Kerry Community Healthcare
Mission, Vision and Values in all staff engagement processes

2020 – 2021 Medium Term Action
1. Increase staff knowledge of all CKCH services using
opportunities such as workplace awards

2.

Produce a CKCH Staff Newsletter

2.

Improve and increase CKCH input to HSE Intranet

3.

Assess the feasibility and benefits of applying the “Values in Action” 9
behaviours in CKCH

3.

Continue Staff presentations in Staff Engagement
sessions

4.

Hold Staff Awards 2019

4.

5.

Produce and implement guidelines on Staff and Team Meetings (People

Access to and communication of online training is to
be provided to all staff by each service (People
Workstream – Training - medium term – 2b.3)

5.

Link CKCH into National Engagement projects

6.

Improve rates of satisfaction and participation in
staff survey

2022 – 2023 Long Term Actions
1. Complete PR campaign re brand of CHO - attract
people e.g. highlight opportunities CPD/research
(Resources workstream – Maximise Resources –
short term – 4d.4)
2.

Continue to link CKCH in to any National
Engagement projects

Staff feel positive and motivated about the org. and
their ability to influence its direction
More connection across service

workstream – short term – Dissemination of Information 2b.2)

6.

Involve staff in presenting at staff Engagement sessions

7.

Promote staff engagement through quality workstream initiatives within
all service areas.( Quality Workstream – short term – 3c(i).1-Ongoing
commitment to training)

8.

Review Engagement plan in 2019/ 2020 using feedback from Staff
Survey 2018

The outcomes we want to achieve:
1.
4.

Proactive engagement on plans and outcomes
through managers and structured events
Use of complaints for learning

2.

Staff appraisal and performance achievement process

3.

5.

All staff have a team meeting every 8 weeks

6.
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Strategic Priority Work stream 6: Engagement
To foster a culture of pride, confidence and trust in our service:
Objective 6c: Frequently, effectively and honestly communicating with our staff and stakeholders
2019 Short Term Actions
1. Develop a Service Directory for the CHO area
(Access workstream – Access to Information – short
term – 1a(i).1)
2.

3.

4.

2020 – 2021 Medium Term Action
1.

All services to review their feedback mechanisms with Service
Feedback Manager

2.

Continue roll out of email addresses for all staff (People
Workstream – Short Term – Information Technology – 2b.1a))
(Access Workstream – Access to ICT resources/support –
short term – 1a(iv)2a)

3.

The tone and content of all internal and external
communications must reflect CKCH Mission, Vision
and Values

Increase circulation of Health Matters magazine both
internally and externally

4.

Review and establish benefits of increasing usage of social
media appropriately for communications

Open Disclosure Policy implementation to be
progressed in 2019

5.

Increase number of staff trained in delivering difficult and
sensitive news

Commence implementation of email addresses for all
staff and access to IT (People Workstream –
Information Technology – short term – 2b.1a)(Access
Workstream – Access to ICT resources/support –
short term – 1a(iv)2a)

5.

CKCH Staff Newsletter published

6.

GP engagement to form part of the Community
Healthcare Networks implementation plan for CKCH

7.

Communication Training to continue to be provided to
managers on dealing with media queries

2022 – 2023 Long Term Actions
1. Assess and confirm effective two way communication
is in place with internal and external stakeholders.
Repeat mapping process
2.

Assess and confirm staff and service user can
access clear and up to date information on all
services

3.

Realistic and open basis to communications with
public on services provided, capacity of services and
goal reviews

6.

Analyse and map CKCH area by demographics of population
to be served focusing on:
a. Language spoken
b. % hearing impaired
c. Visually impaired
(Access workstream – Access to Information – short term – 1a(i).6)

The outcomes we want to achieve:
1.

Honest about services available and open
about adverse events

2.

Building relationships with
all cohorts

3.

Honest engagement with all service
users & communities
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4.

Resource and equip existing structure / staff in
regards to media handling

Strategic Priority Work stream 6: Engagement
To foster a culture of pride, confidence and trust in our service:
Objective 6d: Developing strong partnerships outside our own organisation through effective engagement with wider partners and stakeholders
2019 Short Term Actions

2020 – 2021 Medium Term Action

1.

Undertake mapping exercise to assess current level
of engagement with external agencies

1.

Repeat mapping process on levels of engagement to assess
progress

a.

2.

All service teams to focus on developing partnerships in the
roll out of Community Healthcare Networks

b.
2.

Review the benefits of this engagement to
identify how it contributes to strategic and
operational priorities for CKCH
Identify examples of good practice in
engagement and where there are gaps

3.

2022 – 2023 Long Term Actions
1.

CKCH engaged in appropriate partnerships in civic,
community and business life in Cork and Kerry

2.

Building wider local partnerships to support our Mission,
Vision and Values in each Community Healthcare
Network and service unit

3.

Manage relationships with HSE funded non-statutory
sector in accordance with our regulatory responsibilities
while maximising a partnership approach with shared
goals.

Establish best practice tool for monitoring effectiveness of
strategic partnerships under Service Arrangement process

Produce guidelines for staff on developing strategic
partnerships with external agencies and client groups

The outcomes we want to achieve:
1.

Systematic approach to stakeholder
management championed by management team

2.

Strong network of links and relationships
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3.

Joint plans developed with wider public sector /
voluntary organisations to address inequalities /
create social movement for change

Implementation Plan



Our Strategic Priorities will enable us to achieve our vision, and implement our values. In



The allocation of local budgets, where appropriate within the context of nationally
agreed budgets.
The development of local service models, where appropriate within the context of
national programmes and guidance.

order to deliver on our six Strategic Priorities and the underpinning objectives we have set
out an implementation plan that will involve staff at all levels of the organisation in making

Out of scope of this plan are:

these objectives a reality.



Delivery of actions or initiatives that are rightly and properly owned elsewhere
within the HSE or our partner organisations.

Aims


Through our implementation plan we aim to:


Embed our mission, vision, and values in everything that we do



Utilise experience and expertise across the organisation to develop credible,

Control of financial allocations as they are set out by Government and the
national finance division of the HSE.



Service Redesign work, where this is already underway through National Clinical
Programmes or other appropriate routes.

multiannual, and comprehensive plans for achieving the objectives that underpin
our strategic priorities


Establish robust structures for transforming delivery plans into reality through the

Implementation approach

annual service planning process

Our approach to implementing the strategic priorities has three levels, and involves
everyone in the CKCH organisation. It starts with the management team and their role in

Scope

leading the change that will achieve our objectives. The actions in the plan were identified

Within the scope of this plan are:


by the wider pool of managers, clinicians and staff members across the organisation as

All actions that are being under taken, or will be undertaken within the next five

part of the six Strategic Priority Workstreams. The majority of these actions to implement

years, that will enable Cork Kerry Community Healthcare to progress towards its

the plan and to achieve the outcomes under each Strategic Priority will be delivered at

Strategic Priority objectives. This includes local, regional, and national work,

Service level by frontline staff and their managers. We have engaged all staff through

regardless of who owns or delivers the actions involves. In this way we have a

team meetings and conversations with their managers, to ensure we are drawing on

comprehensive plan and an approach to both deliver on our actions that are

expertise from every part of the organisation.

within our gift to deliver on and the monitoring of those which are held elsewhere.
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Fig. 3: Roles and responsibilities at each level
1. 6 x SP Workstreams

2. Service Level rollout

3. Leadership

Who

• Nominated membership from across the CHO

• All Frontline Managers

• CKCH Management Team

Scope

• Across CHO

• Individual service / team

• Across CHO

• Focus on single priority

• Focus on all priorities

• Focus on all priorities

• Establish senior leadership responsibility

• Ensure ownership from staff and relevance to local

• Ensure Mission Vision and Values and Strategic

Purpose

• Harness input and expertise from staff across the
CHO
• Create CHO wide plans for achieving our objectives
• Track progress towards achieving objectives

contexts

Priorities are visibly incorporated and relevant into

• Identify local ways to progress on strategic priorities
• Embed strategic priorities as part of working life at
local and front line levels

all that we do as an organisation
• Model behaviours that match values and champion
Strategic Priorities
• Ensure staff feel connected to our strategic
direction

Role in 2018
and 2019

• Set out road map for delivering on strategic priority
objectives
• Identify who will deliver and when
• Identify where workstreams can add value to
existing work
• Produce guidance on initiatives to be included in

• All managers to talk to their staff on our strategic
direction

• Set out overarching plan for SP delivery
• Incorporate SPs into service planning process

• All staff to have opportunity to feedback on
relevance to them
• Exercise to collect examples of good practice / new
ideas for achieving strategic priority objectives

2019 Service Plan
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• Identify further ways to incorporate MVVs into our
everyday work
• Develop plan for communicating and embedding
MVV&SPs

Leadership

Service Level Implementation

Clear, visible, and strong leadership is key to implementing our Strategic Priorities. The

Implementation at service level is led through existing management structures. Every

Management Team have led the development of the Strategic Direction in consultation with

manager will be asked to lead conversations with their own team(s) on the Strategic

all staff and play a key role within each of the Strategic Priority workstream structures. As a

Direction of the organisation, ensuring all staff members have a clear understanding of the

team they have a clear remit which is focused on embedding our strategy at all levels of

important of our Mission, Vision, Values and Strategic Priorities but also have the

the organisation, and visibly leading the change required to deliver on our objectives.

opportunity to input constructively to their implementation. This work will focus on
identifying how our strategic priorities resonate with staff, and identifying new or existing
ways in which they are being delivered at a local, service level.

The CKCH Management Team will:
•

Ensure our Mission, Vision, Values and Strategic Priorities are visibly
Each service will:

incorporated into all that we do as an organisation
•

Model behaviours that match values and champion Strategic Priorities



Ensure ownership from staff and relevance to local contexts

•

Ensure staff feel connected to our strategic direction



Deliver actions under each Strategic Priority in this plan where relevant to their
service



Identify, where appropriate, local ways to progress on strategic priorities

Through this approach we are collecting examples of where our strategic priorities are
becoming a reality and they will be shared across CKCH to spread good practice and
learning. This will provide greater understanding of how far we are already delivering on
our Strategic Priorities.
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Fig. 5: Programme Structure
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Enablers
Through work to date on the Strategic Priority workstreams a number of common enablers have been identified which are required to support development and delivery of our plans to achieve
our objectives. In each case a level of support or information is required to ensure these plans are robust and to provide the infrastructure required to deliver.
Enabler

What is required?

In what format is it required?

Who is best placed to deliver?

Demographic profiles and projected future





Possible sources:

needs

A single view of population data and
how it is likely to impact on our services
in future

Detailed information about current services





Health Intelligence

An interactive tool or format that allows



Health and Wellbeing



Health Atlas

Based on creditable data and research

the data to be manipulated and utilised



Aligned with national sources

for planning purposes



The ability for workstreams or others



An interactive format that can be
accessed online

sight of up to date and accurate

Workforce plan

all purposes



who are planning services to have full

IT Capacity

A clear, usable format report that meets



Possible Sources:


Health Atlas

A format that allows for data extraction

information on the services currently

and manipulation for service planning

provided by the organisation

purposes



Access to IT support that is responsive



Access to iPMS

Office of the Chief Information Officer locally



Digitise health records



Information from acute sites

and nationally



Clear and comprehensive list of all staff



Electronic format that is updated and

HR Department both locally and nationally



working in the Cork Kerry Community

maintained regularly to confirm accuracy

Healthcare area

and integrity of data


Identification of resource needs in CKCH
by Care Group over a five year time
period
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Easily extractable data for further
analysis

Risks, Dependencies, and constraints

Governance and monitoring of progress

A number of key risks have been identified that may impact on the delivery of the strategic

The actions from the Strategic Plan 2019-2023 will be included in the to the annual Cork

plan:

Kerry Community Healthcare Operational plans. The progress of these actions will be





National structural or configuration policy changes may significantly impact on ability

reviewed on a quarterly basis as part of the performance review process. The Portfolio

to deliver all strategic priorities as planned within the time frame specified.

Management Office have developed a high level project plan containing all actions from

Unanticipated service priorities may require attention which could result in reallocation

each workstreams with their agreed and assigned deliverables, outcomes, benefit

of resources away from Strategic priorities.

measures, responsible owner and dates to be completed.

Emergency or crisis management situations may result in reallocation of funding or
Benefits gained from implementation of our Strategic priority actions will form a key focus

staff away from strategic priorities.

point for delivering our strategic priorities. Each action will be examined to measure the
A number of key dependencies have been identified that the plan is reliant upon:

identified benefits that have been achieved from the outcome and how this will affect the



Strong governance and commitment from senior management is required throughout

CKCH service users and staff. These benefits will be collated and reported on at the end

this plan to ensure that outcomes are achieved over the planned 5 years programme.

of each year to identify achievements and progress made against plans.




Access to required information in a timely manner is essential to ensure deliverables
can be achieved.

The CKCH Management Team will act as the programme board for the Strategic Plan, with

Cooperation and commitment of line management and staff at all levels of CKCH is

accountability for its delivery. It will also drive delivery of the ‘leadership’ element of the

essential to complete the work required.

implementation plan. Each Service Manager and workstream will provide reports on
progress to the Management Team and the PMO office will support the coordination and
compilation of regular updates on progress against the overall project plan.

A number of key constraints have been identified that may limit the impact of the plan:


Availability of staff to work on certain deliverables may impact on ability to deliver
strategic priority outcomes.



Funding constraints may impact on our ability to deliver certain actions.
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Stakeholder Engagement & Communications
Aims

Implementing these Aims

By communicating with all staff about the strategic plan, we aim to:
1)
2)



Build awareness and visibility of the mission, vision, values and strategic

plan so that we have a clear, consistent message. This will be adapted for each

priorities of Cork Kerry Community Healthcare.

of the six Strategic Priorities, and a visual element will be available.

Encourage staff to incorporate the six priorities into their work by demonstrating



the clear line between everyone’s work and our mission, vision, values and
Keep staff informed and regularly updated on the implementation of the Strategic



Plan.
4)

Managers will discuss the plan with staff at local team meetings and briefings,
and we will share tools with them to empower them to do so.

priorities.
3)

We will use the tagline “Making Our Priorities Count” around the launch of the

Teams will be

encouraged

to

feedback

from

these

meetings to

priorities.corkkerry@hse.ie

Enable story-telling by staff so that they have a platform to share their own


stories of how they are implementing the plan and working to meet the objectives

mission, vision, values, and priorities. Documents are available for download

of our priorities. We will capture and share the real stories of the good work

including leaflets, posters, logos and workbooks. The web-page will become a

underway.
5)

Maintain a consistent, clear, unified message.

6)

Empower senior managers to be visible role models.

7)

Allow for two-way feedback, inviting feedback, suggestions and ideas.

The webpage hse.ie/corkkerrypriorities is a repository for information around our

location for the sharing updates and examples of good practice.


The regular email Chief Officer bulletin will focus on the how priorities are being
delivered at service level.



Visibility of the mission, vision, values and priorities at key sites and offices
through the display of posters (as in the Chief Officer’s Office, Model Farm
Road). A set of three posters, outlining the mission, vision, values and priorities
are available for download.



The annual staff awards will recognise work which advances the strategic
priorities.
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Resources

Annual staff information sessions across Cork and Kerry will feature updates on
the implementation of the strategic priorities, allowing staff to tell their stories of

-

A webpage, hse.ie/corkkerrypriorities.

how they are Making Our Priorities Count.

-

A series of three posters with the brand; mission vision; priorities which can be
downloaded from hse.ie/corkkerrypriorities.



A quarterly newsletter or bulletin will be developed for Cork Kerry Community

-

Healthcare which will focus on the implementation of the priorities, sharing

hse.ie/corkkerrypriorities.

stories of how people are Making Our Priorities Count.


A workbook and slide deck to facilitate staff meetings, also available at

Staff are encouraged to share their stories to priorities.corkkerry@hse.ie,

-

Pop-up stands for use at events.

-

Logos to illustrate projects associated with the Strategic Plan and the six Strategic
Priorities. See hse.ie/corkkerrypriorities for a link to download.

whether that be in text, photo or videohse.ie/corkkerrypriorities; at staff
information sessions; in Chief Officer bulletins and in a quarterly staff newsletter.

-

A “footer” for letters and emails incorporating the six priorities..

-

A small number of promotional materials such as lanyards, mugs and pens will be
shared with staff to recognise their work in Making Our Priorities Count.
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Appendix 1: Workstream Membership
1. Access
Job title

Member

3. Quality
Job title

QPS Manager
Social Work Manager (Cork)
Area Administrator, PC West Cork

Sinead Glennon
Daniel Flynn
Majella Daly

Head of Mental Health Services
CAMHS Project Manager
GM Primary Care

Teresa O'Donovan

Head of Primary Care Services

Deirdre Madden

Area Administrator, North Cork

Older Persons Rep

Annette Logan
David Hughes
Mary-Ellen
O'Mahony
Eileen O'Leary

Non-Residential Services Manager

Ber Power

GM Residential Services for Older
People

Julie O’Neill

Disabilities Rep
HWB Rep

Miriam Tobin
Judy Cronin

Anna Burns

(SR) HP & I Officer

Clinical Rep

Sinead O'Brien

Disabilities Manager
Health Informatics Manager,
Department of Public Health
Executive Clinical Director, Cork
Mental Health
Occupational Therapy Manager, Cork
South
Advanced Nurse Practitioner, Rehab.
of the Older Adult, ATC St. Finbarrs
Consultant POA Psychiatry, Kerry MHS

Susan Daly

A/ Clinical Development Coordinator, Cork Kerry Residential
Services

Cora Williams (PC)

Project Manager for Progressing Disabilities
Services
Project Manager, Nursing Home Support
Executive Business Manager, Health and
Wellbeing
Director of Public Health Nursing, North Lee

Dr. Patrick Quinn
Trish Walsh

Principal Dental Surgeon
Community Nurse

Evelyn Crowley

Reps
Chair
Mental Health Rep
Primary Care Rep

Member

Deirdre Cullen

Staff Rep

Mary J. Foley
Maura Young

Member

Deborah Harrington
Sheelagh Broderick

Finola Ryan
Dr Teresa Bennett

Other nominees

Rebecca Loughry
Spencer Turvey

GM Social Inclusion
Clinical Projects Facilitator

Reps
Chair
Mental Health Rep

Member
Julie Hallahan
Rory Doody

2. People
Job title
Head of Finance
Area Lead Mental Health Engage

Primary Care Rep
Older Persons Rep
Disabilities Rep
HWB Rep
Clinical Rep

Anne Tangney
Ken Anthony
Violet Ross
Edel O’Donnell
Barbara Ryan

SLT Manager, North Cork
Home Support Manager
HR Lead, Social Care
Senior Health Promotion Officer
Clinical Support Manager

Staff Rep

Rosemarie
O'Mahony
Kathleen O’Mahony
Derek O'Gorman

Home Help Coordinator, Dunmanway

Other nominees

Principal Social Worker
Head of HR

Julie Hennessy
Marie Louise
Sheehy

5. Health and Wellbeing
Job title

Senior Administrative Dental Surgeon (Cork
area)
Clinical Nurse Specialist, CAMHS, North
Lee
Project Manager/Senior Health Promotion
Officer, National Health and Wellbeing
Division

QPS Advisor
QPS Advisor
4. Resources
Job title
Head of Health & Wellbeing
Area Administrator Mental Health
Services
GM Primary Care
ADON, Older Persons
Disability Manager

Member
Priscilla Lynch
Fiona Gleeson
Aisling Lenihan
Breda Delves
Kay Cronin
Dr Sophia Kalafati
Anne Hill
Eleanor T. Moore
Úna Browne
Denise McShane
Hugh Scully
Orla O’Sullivan
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Clinical Psychologist, MHS
Interim Physiotherapy Manager
Principal Community Worker, Cork
South
Speech and Language Therapist
A/Business Manager
Finance Manager
Administration

Member
Gabrielle O'Keefe
Anne O'Connor

6. Engagement
Job title
Head of Social Care
Head Occupational Therapist, MHS, Kerry

Denis Hickey
Anne O'Dwyer
Jackie Daly
Shirley O' Shea
Liz O'Sullivan

GM, Primary Care
Director of Nursing, Youghal
Area Manager, Disability Services
(SR) HP & I Officer
Physiotherapy Manager, Cork South

Sharon Rennie
Deirdre Murphy

Home Support Coordinator
Operations Support Manager, Non-Residential
Older Persons Services

Derek O'Gorman
Mary Smithwick
Mairead Harrington
Violet Ross
Fiona Mohally

Head of HR
Communications Manager
Service Feedback Manager
HR Social Care
Business Manager, Older Persons Services

Oifig an Phríomhoifigigh,
Cúram Sláinte Pobail- Corcaigh & Ciarraí,
Feidhmeannacht na Seirbhíse Sláinte,
Páirc Gnó Model,
Bóthar na Modh Feirme,
Corcaigh.
Office of the Chief Officer,
Cork Kerry Community Healthcare,
Health Service Executive,
Model Business Park,
Model Farm Road,
Cork.
Telephone: 021 492 8540
w.hse.ie
October 2019
© 2019 HSE
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